The pre-pregnancy insurance status of public aid recipients in the aftermath of welfare reform: women in the Medicaid Gap.
The passage of welfare reform in 1996 led to sweeping changes in both welfare and Medicaid policy. This study examines the pre-pregnancy Medicaid coverage of women on public aid who had Medicaid payment for delivery in the time periods before and after welfare reform. Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) data were used to examine changes in the prevalence of being in the Medicaid Gap (i.e., having no pre-pregnancy Medicaid coverage despite having Medicaid payment for delivery) in eight states between 1996 (n=302) and 1998-2000 (n=364). Of this population, 16.1% of women were in the Medicaid Gap in 1996, compared with 36.5% in 1998-2000. The overall adjusted relationship between time period and being in the Medicaid Gap was 4.5 (95% CI 2.1-9.6). This analysis suggests that in the period after welfare reform, there was an increase in the prevalence of very low-income women who, despite having their delivery paid for by Medicaid, did not have pre-pregnancy Medicaid coverage. Lack of Medicaid coverage regardless of pregnancy, particularly among women who historically have had such coverage and who are at higher risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes, has important implications for progress toward Healthy People 2010 objectives in prenatal care initiation and utilization, low birth weight, and other pregnancy outcomes.